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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN IND1!PRNDJ?NT NKWKFAPI3II

l'UUMKHKt) 1JVKKY AKTI&riNpON
BXCKI'T HUNMAY UY TUB
MliDFOltU l'HINTlNQ CO.

"Office Itntl Trlliinio Hulltlltifc',
NorUj I'lr street: telephone 76.

Tlio nomocrntlc Tlnio, Tlin MriUonl
Stall, Tlio Mcdford Trliunc, Tlio Boulli-tr- n

Orcjronnn, Tlio Asldnnd Trhnnc.

sunBOHiruoN rates
One year. by lilal $G.OO

one nionlli, by mnil SO

IVr month, tlfilvrred ly carrier In
Alnlford, I'liwnlx, JnchvoilVllla
and CentrM J'olnt . .DO

Ralunlny only, by mnil, per ysar.... 2. (mi

Weekly, por1 yenr .... 1.60

Official Paper of tlio City Of Mmlford.
Official J'upor of County.
Ifntrrc'il ns accoml-clns- t inatlcr, nt

Moilford, Oregon, undsr tlio net of March
3, 1870.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2B88.

I'ull leaned wlro Asioclutcd Press ilia
patches.

fr

.. -

Bubacrlborn railing to recelTe
fj papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Monagor at 2C01L.
'

HONG KONG KOLUM

mm

Ml any young men ullnaamco liavo
enough mind to projioso malllngo but
nlilort oit "dtiBt.''

f

f

t

M. N13UOM-- :

.Morcli.Uit Tailor
St. Louis, Alo

t f t
Top!

(From llnralJoo, Wis., Uomocrnl)
At tlio lionm of tlio lirltlo'u parontH

-- Mr. anil Mrs. William ii,

on Inst woolc Woduusday tivon-Iii- k

vvro marrluil MIh Lena I'off to
Krud Kopr, tlio Hov. l l l'opf

A .loy Jtldo
"Tivo or moro iinnnniiRcrfli 10o

each way anywluiru lit city. To tlio
coinolry my specialty." Ad hi 1111-uq-

Star,

Suvo 'liiuo.initl Tioulilo
"Siall I liavo your luiicli broiiKlit

up t,p you on tlouU lmro, iluur?" mili- -

d tlio linsbaiid oC tlio Hoaolck wlfo.
"No, lovo; liavo It thrown ntralnht

ovgrluiard; ,t wo.uld hiivo Unto and
tro'ublo."

'I'lui .1iilmit S'lU'Miiu
A yiuiilpvlllo idaylut In ono net.

Srjjjio: Cnlrvo)'(iit'H room. Tlmo:
VJtqjiIHB liptir of iiildulpht. Cliaract-O.M- !

TruvitlMR Bttlomnnu. niodlmn and
mjjrll's.

SalOMiuan Now, tba you luvo told
ino I am aliqu to fall Into a ldg or-iji- sr

tpmorrow, lol mo oni thing moro
important yot.

Modlum Name It.
SaloHiuan Can you answer

S,notinm Wjujl, 1 liayo. n ory
Uuutlful uUo (Uls volcu tramblcHl)
np 1 qU ir n lioma nlono. Toll
"'V 'Vl 04rl W'"H 1m n.iy WU9 (IuIiik

lVJJ
Modlum Slio l looking out of tlio

window.
HulOHUian Strung who can tdio

Modlum All, iHiiuuliody ontorn tlio
door and Hho onrwitw hint fondly.

Salofunnn liupoMttbls, Anibulla U
fiiUliful to wo I

"' .Modluui Now nlio kys lil head
fondly uu her Up and Hlrolioo Ills
liatr,

jtaloflinaii Noiwnhl
Jlu'illiim Now k look tumlurl)

Into liU oyuHl
' HaluHiuau(l'riiHe) You IU!

Modluui Ami now hu wayx liU
tall.

(OUUTAIK)

(. Htulln'fc llattttthi Ciiuiitui-'Tli-

Ulfrrutce btwwu u mowii
Mjl a qjwIIom" la aliwt f116.

VoUiiK ii)ti. Mlt a bugliiKW i

Wliloh tno Hlcs ckiar orafy your.
'

jr U0lr tao IWHNit of
Ajlfior 'Wit to tka Huiln itnlvtutM of
a Now YorK 'Imtvr ratly and cd

u tlpkwi The nianaar --

flistul to adinU Ulin, Ulllax him I Wat

k!!l,0JUi' wMl'l bo rfftiudad at tb

wn'i ioti 5ft'"' ur fouatr)
till IHjf 111?" aiSKjKl 9 blUoloua one

E8" GSiii?" tu

MWDKOKI) iMAIfj TIMIHTNI0, OKMION, T HOBDAY, KIOTKMP.Kl?

INTERESTING BEET SUGAR DATA.

Till! lack oXa ia.vyoll jo furnish occupation, tin lack of
. market to utilise soil, au'l juincval produces, and the

lack of diversified agnciilturp.arc keenly felt in the valley,
iicncq tlio pros)ccta of securing an institution That fills all
these loiur fell wants is universally recognized.

A heel sugar factory is such an institution. Vh;jt the
sugar boots mean to a locality is briefly set forth in a letter
received by AY. ( Janes of this city fuun (I. ( Drown, of
Saginaw, Midi., secretary of the Michigan Wugar company,
who writes: ,

Tlio Michigan Sugar C'o. Is composed of six factories. Four of tho'm arc
GOO ton, nnd tlio otjinr two tQiKi lottH eneh (that IrtO.O iud 1000 tons tier
.i iiours.j irom May i, itui. to May i. lain, wrr contracted nu.uuu
ncros of beets nml manufactured. .i(iU.S7D tons Itlt0'l03,ti88,f7
lbs. flugar, using 7.1.210 tons of'coul for sugar, liJ.OJd tons.. coal tin 'pubi
uriors. drying .u.-r-- tons, puip. wo niso used zy.icjs ions
nnu 2'J'JH tons coito to burn tlio Iimcstono.

Our sugar norcontnRc was very low, IioIiik an aVorgo of ifi.05 porcdnt
of sugar, imrlty 8&.00 poroont , ' ' ' '

st year was our first year buying bpots, by the flat fato, that is, bo
much por ton, regardless of sugar content, and It has hocu so satisfactory
over former porccut methods that It will probably bo our pornmtient
method u future.

The beet factory not only makes sugar and provides a
payroll and market for farm products, ami for live-
stock feeding, but will furnish a steady market foi" local
coal aud wood for fuel, and utilize the product of our.lime-ston- o

quarries.
The contract of the Michigan Sugar company with the

farmer provides for the furnishing of l" pounds of seed
per acre to be planted apd cared for under the direction of
the company, the grower agreeing to follow instructions in
rogard to preparing soil, seeding, caring for, harvesting
and delivering the crop and giving the company the right,
to enter the land and care for the crop if neglected, deduct-
ing the cost from tlio proceeds of the crop. Payments are
made the 15th of the month following delivery of beets.

The growers application to the company for beet work-
ers stipulates a price, of $18 por acre for heels planted in
rows 18 to 22 inches apart, $1(5 per acre for beets planted
in rows 21) to 27 inches apart, aud $15 per acre for beets
planted in rows 28 inches apart, the amount to be deducted
from the first payment made for beets delivered. Kor
cash advances made to enable the farmer to care for the
growing crop, 7 per cent interest is charged.

The agreement for hand labor on beets made with the.
laborer for caring for beets, stipulates the method of
hunching, thinning, weeding, hoeing and harvesting for
which payments of from $15 to $18 per acre are provided,
distributed as follows: After beets are bunched and
thinned, $5 per acre; for first hoeing, from $2 to $:t per
acre; for second booing, $t to $2 per acre; for harvesting,
$7 to $8 per acre, depending upon distance rows are apart.
The fanner provides dwelling place, fuel, water, hoes and
knives. If an unsatisfactory stand of beets is secured, the
contract is void as to unfilled portion.

Five thousand iiere of beets would mean an expenditure
of $75,000 to $90,000 in labor earing for Hie same. The
payroll of the factory would best ill greater. The payroll
required to mine the coal, or cut the wood, and provide
the lime, would be as umcli more, while the pulp would
make this a great dairying aud livestock region, and the
fanner would net from $10 to $15 an acre on the land.

.It is self evident that the Woguo river valley needs a
beet sugar factorv.

MARSHAL SHOT IN

DUEL WITH BURGLAR

TAWMA, W'Hhli., Sept. ll.-Ma- r-hhal

lli'iuy Stone of Sumner was hhot
through the right lung; Deputy Cleo.
Kinueli was grar.od by n hullet that
parked through a tdcovc and u ban-

dit, who gave hits name iu Charley
Anderson, received it hall in the heel
at 1:00 o'clock this nioiiiiiisr in a
lovolverduel tliut, followed a demand
made hy officer for Anderson to
Ntop. The haudit opened fire mid
after emptying Iiik gnu (led into a
hlaekherry field, where ho wu cup-lure- d

liy Kmueli.
On the prisoner were found skele-

ton keys, n revolver, a llashliKlit, $J0
in ctii.li mid a woman's wedding ting.
The iiiuu i suspected of being the
Immlit who held up and robbed be-

tween JO and SO logger aftvr tl(o.
went to sleep in Uiejr IiiiiiUhmim' at
the WiUon loggim; camp at lmU'Hiid
euco last niglit. The marshal's con
dition s serious.

T. J. GARDNER BUYS
ANDREWS' PLACE

P.IIW.III1I1

T. 4. (larduer, proprietor of tho
Mod lei nt I'oultry and Kag conima,
Who Iihh buun lit the valley just a
yvar has ahown his faith lit tho conn-yr- y

lo puroliaalng tho Or. J. M. a

pUuo u( V I auiufi. lonnorb tho
(ioouetl (uin on thp Paulflu IiIkIiwuj
a bul( hi lie north, of MuiUurd. m nill I

Uuitravo the bulldlngw mid iimKo it j

Ui h,qwp. Tha much bun IS aeroa of i

buarlng Newtown apiilo trow and has
won Mime or the prlaoa at the hlg ap I

Ho ahowe. alo eiUt ijoraa of jquuk
poor trees ad lite balance U good
fHrmipB If i. The canHtutHu
wn H"t "4c pnUUc.

Jlr. and lira, (iantacr arc di
UullUM wtip tblr npa home

A Itellnble Toule
MaHy uf tk ihwiU around here

liiiow rt hm1 tlaal about this splendid
rwfjxbi to tuoM bo do Hot. we wi.li
t twy UU Mtriiol Tenia Oimvutne.
ftaali bulldar and narre tonic liavo
W IW- - IfW NMpl lH lKr health.

H'9f & r dawg aju rfyd ttut. tltuaa
net tt UIC Ud v48WrHa aa Uta

uiuar. ahaukl hf, W9 rMailitNMMl thto tat,
..l..J9. ... ..t flit .... .. ... u ... . l.l. . 0.t.. ....d ll.t.1..' 11...-- MOliO l Ofj gnu yi cut uii HM1VIV ! Mfm llw trH

MIODKORI), II, 191")

of UCOU)

lliiicntonc.

pvjlp

CONSIDERS PROJECTS

STOCKTON, Cal., Sept. II. -Ini- -guliuii

projects in actual operiilioii
arc occupying (hu attention todny of
delegate to the Iutoiiiutipiia.1 Irriga
tion congress. lleciuiHe of it sight-

seeing trips tinil the taut Unit the
convention is to viitfnur California
citipf till' meeting i kimwii a Ihu

"iUlgli,, hi wheel-.- "
The tlelogales luilav ii'iun-lio- n

projects in the Oakdalv and soldi
San .lompiin disltici", umpii-in- u

more than MU.UUU acres. A i- -t

will tut iiihiIo to the (looilwin duui.
uuar Kiiitdils teri.v. the source of
supply lor Ihc Oakdale and smith,
San iloaipiiu disttuts. The dam was
built tor divei-io- u and mt tor -- tor
uge inirpuoes.
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Black Silk 1
Stove Polish

k a. w. iiiUiiii i
1 mm r ,B u HU1IWJ

i"ii i'tf' wiirn y.M

riii..V.ik i r. ;.
ti ritMXrwkUnun4

Mack Silk Start Polith
Voik, Starling, lir.aju.
I II i.kS.iV AlrOnhiii

Ir. ii I . . i t ui.im rvtf.
t i i .nt.

Uin. ltVTW.14
I J IL.

i iiu. k suk turn roi.lilt riMT, iarM tl.1 ' I W ll Su4tI . aikl Uvn,
I ('. i txmM IMI

I UUMuUWilk

a
John A. Perl

UNDERTAKER
l.ar Atiutant

h s. n.kuri.irrr
I'bone. M. 17 ami 17-J- U

Aubjlmc tkinloa Oorvait

NAVA L

BOARD

ADVISOR y

conm
KNOTTY PROBLEMS

WASliN(TON, 8opl. Setic-liu- v

IbtuicU announced tnln tlml
I here wn mi coitejnlaliou of uUliii'.r

to the iintnlierx of the new imvul ad-

visory hoai'd, but IhnJ otfiuiaUj m d
membura of tho board jjixpeelcd to call
upon auyhndy who blighl he of help
in developing the iinyy through in-

vention and science. '! hope that we
will get the if every" tirtii-nci-

engineer in America," Jlr. Dan-

iels said.
Ho added Unit soveral eicnti-.- l

had not boon included in the board's
personnel biicuiiHO the appointments
liad rested with the 11 omtiueeriiig
and scientific aoeiotlet upon which
he had called for nominations,

.Mr. Daniels pointed out that the
main trouble encountered in operation
of aircraft and Milium lines was in
their motor. The Goi'iniins ho said,
had evolved u new method of prevent-
ing corrohiou of gun- -, which if
worked out in tlio ' 1'uited States
might be worth milljitiis of dollm-H- ,

"llic.so tiPsliotin nml hunts ot
others like them," tho seoietary add-
ed, "will be brought bel'oie the boerd
nml lirwt considered by committees
of those whoso gemil hcar particu-
larly upon them."

Whilu the board is expected to fake
tho initiative on anything which
might result in naval improvement-- ,

the work 1h purel udtiHiry.

NO ONE LOST IN

BLAZE ON OCEAN

.NKW VOKIC, Sept. M. Jfo livo.i
were lost and no one wan injured
duiiiig the fire on the Mtumncr.Knut'
Anna, iouml from New York til Ital-
ian poits with 1(1011 Italian loaorvistn,
according to a wliylewn niu8iigo re-

ceived by 1,110 Fnlire line iitfeuey to-

day. The uiesHitgu nddei) that the
Sunt' Anna convoyed hy the Ancoiui
of the sac line, is proroeiliug to
Kiiyul, A.orc.

Captain l'ucy of the Sunt' Anna
did 'not -- late Ihe cvlonl of the dam- -

I I

-

I
d

V

iie, nor the of tin lire Am-nl-

nC lint lino nri iiii'liiwil to lieliow till
j cargo wnqi'mt ilamngcd us jiri'Moiin

inessuges fihitcd the lire win in the
lioli tiotitiimiiiK steerage bitguagc.

Koine offji'mli of tjie lino nro in-

clined to, yiop (In? oV wiib vuiir-ei- l

by it fire bomb, timed to explode
when the ves-- d was aliout in

GATARACTF

ON ROOSEVELT'S EYE

vyAsitiNOTox, aji(. I..r.,,',r- -

Uier Preaideit HookovoII doelj,not sec

us wall as (ifr'nerly. A u.n.tanicl has
beguu to fonn on lii left oyc as .i

result of an injury received while

boxing with one of tho norvice.
men while be win in the White House.
A glancing blow broke n blood vessel
ami the injury never completely heal-

ed. Jt is tho advice of physicinns
Unit eventually an operation of no
HuiioiiN character will reijiova tho
cataract, but meantime the sight of
tho left eye will gradually become
dim. Tu shooting, tenuis ijnd other
thine- - (he colonel iinds this u consid-
erable handicap.

C 0USE NEWS

Reported by Jnckson County Ab-trs- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Ileal KMuto Transfers
Henry II. Sander et ux to l.eo S.

Sander et ux, laud in T. :IS

It. 1 11, W. D 10

I'enrl WiMiirc to Henry S.
Sander ot ux, land in T. 38,
R.J K., W. D. . . . - - . 10

Henry 11. Sander ct al to Pearl
Wilsbirc, laud in T. 38, It.
1 Ii, W. I). - 10

Hurry V. Steelmnn et ux to
William V. Wnckcrt ct al,
lots :i nml I, blk. 2, Kel-Hoy- 's

Oak Park Add. n.ild
Hill, W. D 1

Flora A. ICeKey et vlr to
Harry W. Steubmiii, lots l

and d, blk. J, U'elsuy's Oak
Park Add.( (lold Hill, W. I). Ill

United States to Harvey M.
iMelutyre, laud in sec. 2'J, T.
II I S. 11. 1 H., imtcnt.

Frances Osborne to United
Oil t l.iuid Co., mining claims

in (leave cieck milling dis-liie- l,

deed ... 10

'II . V. . I
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purity alonfl doesn't make a
cigarctto SENSIBLE.

We don't know of n sinRle
one of our competitors who
doesn't make his cigarettes of
puro tobacco.

But n pure cigarette that
didn't taste just rip.ht wouldn't
do for you, would it?

And to bo really sensible a
cigarette must evo you moro
than Durity and a good taste.

"Illllll J u .. 11

Pijimiipgg ' mm TE TVRK1SH BLEMR

Cigarette
' " 1.. .

C Diillnctiwly InJiviJual luA

PAN-AMERIC- AN

CONFERENC E

WASHINGTON, Sept. II. Secre-

tary Lniising announced today thai
the conference on the
Mcxjesn sitilatiuil which was to have

been convened here tomorrow will

nitjtit in jVcW York City Satuiday.
plan, he said, was

due lo illness of one of the eonfer--

Nit deeisiiin has ns yet been

reached byilhe Washington govern

incut His to he next step in th o situu
lion now that replies have been re-

ceived from all the factional lenders,
hut the expectation is that after the
pext session of tho Pan-Americ-

conferees, a definite announcement

of the progruui (o be pursued will be
made.

Villa's action in sending Roque
Oonznlos, General Felipe Angeles
aud probably Diaz Lombardo, his
minister of foreign relations to Wilm-

ington, is said to have been decid.d
upon becau-- e of a probability of a
ronforonco over Mexican affairs, as
a result of tho con-

ference here tomorrow.
Just how Carranza's suggestion

that the conferees appoint delegates
to confer on .Mexico's international
affairs, will be worked out is not

'SL

WASIIINTON, Sept. M.Knforce- -
mont of tlio new seaman's law and
tho1 recent disaster to the steamer

Fine M$ for
mi

A Tatnible nli! I nn rtlcrnnl ronfdf
kmiwn nml mod iirrcftill)' by Womrn
crcnltro fnr n ncncrallon. It It called
"Motln;r, I'rlcmt" . nml U nold In nil dru
torc.

It Ix nppllrd rilrrnallr. Hcidn nbrnit Ibe
II fill inonlli. Tin- - muclM urn mado (Irm
nml pllnnt, uxpiimliin rviniM uHlmiit rtrnln.
Ilia sin rdlevcl of trn!im nml
llioniii(h mnifnrt l rnlnynl. Pou'l fnlt n
hoi a mime w "siii'ir rrienn lotiny.
Soil h ilnielt i'rr-lrr- c VVrltr fnr
talimlda lmr, miI (rrr by tirnilMil Itreu
UtBl-- Co.. Ml "utmir lililc .Vllnntn. (In.

AH cigarettes pwre,

but

Hi9

It mufitbo cool nnd friendly
o your throat and tonRue.

And it must leave you feeling
fine after smoking all day.

Fatimas ore not tho only
cigarette that measure up to
nil' these requirements. There
aro other sensible one3.

But Fatimas seem to have
n big margin in their favor on
their good taste. Othcrwiso
they could not outsoll all other
cigarettes costing over 5c.

You can't tell whether they
will just suit your fasfo until
you try them.

At the same time, vou can
easily prove how sonsiblo
they are by these two tests.

Most men who try Fatima?
nay Qoocf JSyer to all outer
cigarettes right 1W- - That's
why Fatimas sell so fast.

Why don't vow try Fatimas
today ?

Fi4Tt't M ' Only CtWittt
.imildtdlk (JmW ftw al Ht tin
ami lirtji mlHHmlUMt Bxf4tttUK.

ragKS1 .jghsr

1

MEETS

NEXT SATURDAY

"Tti'mngo'ni

Expect fWofhers

tJf",,,,CU

wmmJ(

Kustland at Chicago wecr up for dis-

cussion today between Prcsldpiit Wil-

son and Secrotary Kedflcld. Mr. Kcd-flel- d'

indicated ho thought iho
of commerco would bo nblp

to ndmlnlstor tho seaman's law ef-

fectively, despite r.ecent official opln-Ion- s

limiting its scope.
Tho Kastland disaster has dovolop-e-d

govern! contemplnted changes In
U19 systom of stcambont lnspoctlon
and a report on thp wreck has bepn
bc'foro tho president for somo tlmo.

i3CW35
Household EcqnomU

Vox in Hnrp (he Ilrnt CoiirIi
Itrmeilr nml Snvo 2 by

Mnklnir It nt Hume

:o)ceawKcoKcocu5
Coujjli iiipdli'IncB. ns a rule contnln it

larjio minntitv of plain svrup. A pint of
grnnuliiteil siigar with VS I'int of wnrm
water, stirred for a minutes, gives you
as jjood syrup ns money can buy.

Then get from your drugglnt 2 ounces
llnec (50 cents north), pour Into a pint
bottle and till the buttlo with sugar
svrtip. This gives you, at a coat of only
m cents, a full pint of really better cough
svrtip than you could buy ready tnndo for
i:2."0 n clour saving of nearly fi!. loll
directions with 1'iucX. It keeps perfectly
aud tastes good.

It takes hold of Hie usual cough nr
client cold nt once 11 ml compters it In 21
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly netonisliiiig how quickly It
Iookoiis tlio drv, lioarnu or tlglit cough
nnd licnls and soothes the inllanicd mom-britt- le

In the citfc of a painful cough.
Jt also stops (he formation of plilrgm In
the throat nnd broiioliinl tubes, thus end-
ing the ptndtitciit luoso cough.

l'lncx Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gunincol, nnd hns hreii
tncd for generation to henl inllanicd
membranes of tliu throat and chest.

To avoid difnpnoiiitiucnt, nsk your
druL'gint for "iVi oiiures of l'lncx," arid
don t ncccpt n in tiling else. A giiurnnteu
of nliHohitc siitlHfnctlmi.or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The l'lncx Co., ft. Wuyvc lud.

THE PAGE
Mctlford's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT

An All Vltngiaph Program
Ilroadway Star Feature

One Performance
Only

In Three Acta

THE GODDESS
With liarlo Williams and Aultu

Stowart
Two Parts

Vltagraph Comedy

A City Rube
Adlmlsblon S, 10, 15c

COMING William Fnriiuin In "Tho
Plunderers," Wednesday ami
Thursday.

StarTheatre
5 and 10 Conts

Sixteenth Kpltodo

Tiae, Diamond
from the Sky

Two Itoel Foaluro

The Ace of Hearts

I A Scrpuinlug C'oiueijy

iie Wouldn't Stay Down

VELVET
ICE CREAM
Always pleases tho young and tho

old. Just tho dosort for theso hot
daja. lfs pure, wholosotno nnd

Prompt dollvory on all Ico crcnui
and huttor ordora.

I'RESIIjMILK AND CREAM
AT FACTORY .

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Phone 4S1 S2S. C8t. .

Peep Well Drilling
Oil. ga. and atcr walla, is, 13,

IMttok to Uoo fw.t. por prJoea Bea

.1. ST!Vi:s,
i'.s North Cantral


